
Unseen.

At the spring of an arch IQ the great north tower,
Blgh OD the wall, ls an aogcl's head,

and beneath lt ls carven a Illy flower.
Wttn delicate wings at tbe «Ide outspread.

They say that the sculptor wrought from the face,
Ot his youth's lost love, of his promised bride,

And when he had added the last sad grace
To the features, he dropped hts cnuel and died.

And the worshippers throng to tbe shrine below,
And the sight-seers come with their curions
eyes,

But deep In the shadow, where none may know
Ita beauty, the gem ot hts carving iles.

Yet at early morn on a midsummer's day,
When the sun ls far to»the north, for the space

Of a few short minutes, there falls a ray
Through an amber pane on the angel's face.

It was wrought for the eye of God, and lt seems
i That He blesses the work or tne dead man'*

hand
With a ray or the golden lieht that streams

, Un the lost that are round In the deathless land.
[London Spectator.

TELE O ItO WISG CROPS.

Reports from the Rural Press.

Tb» Newberry Herald says that a copious
shower of rain tell on Monday night.
The 8partanburg Spartan sajs: "A consider-

able quantity of the wheat of this county has
alreaay been harvested, and wbere lt grew
nigh enough for the sickle, the yield is pro¬
nounced very good. The heads ara well grown
and well fl lied. The cotton crop ls rapidly im¬
proving. Much of lt will be late, owing to the
continued drought which prevented lu com¬

ing tor many weeks. A gentleman who was
on the farm of our enterprising friend, Captain
C. A. Barry, on the 31st ult.. Informs us that a
large cotton field of the captain's was well cov-
ered with squares, and that he counted as

many aa three on one stalk. The oat crop is
very short, owing to the drought. Where a

good aband was obtained early in the season,
corn Is looking wei!. We are still very dry,
but the clouds again look propitious."
The Lexington Dispatch says: "Mr. J. A.

Roberts cut a large lot of good ripe wheat on
Thursday last. Wheat harvest will begin this
week. Wheat ls generally good."
The Abbeville Medium says: "A large num¬

ber of armers were in town on Monuay, and
brought very discouraging accounts of the
growing crops. The drought has been so long
and severe that the growth of corn and cot¬
ton] hat~<) been greatly retarded. Some sec-
tiona oí oar county bave not been visited by
rain for over six weeks."
The Sumter Newa says: '-The crops are

Buffering very little as yet, and the farmers
are taking advantage of the dry spell to clear
their fleias of grass before the wet season sets
in. Considering the extreme lateness of the
spring, crops in this section are as good as
could be expected. It will bea long while
yet, though, before they are matured, and
they are subject to many disasters through
the growing season."
The Edgefleld Advertlserjsays: "The farmers

from the Ridge side were evidently inclined to
brag of tneir cotton. Ac, but those from the
other side-trom Shatterfleld do rn-bewailed
the drought which was upoi them, and
seemed somewhat down in the mouth."

TSR TAX SALES IX THE STATE.

fit wherry.
The Herald says: "Our June sales-day was

dull. The only matter or interest, we regret
to say, being the sale of land Tor taxes."

Sumter.
The News says: "Tba sheriff sold some

property at merely nominal prices. Several
tracts ot land, levied on for delinquent taxes,
were given away, aa there waa nobody able or
willing to bay them. A portion of Chief Jus-
lice Moses's property waa sold by the sheriff.' '

Í Richland.
Tba Columbia Carolinian says : "The sale of

delinquent lands by the county treasurer waa
continued yesterday; one hundred and twenty-
nine lots were disposed of, fllty-eeven of which
were lorfelted to the State, no bidder offering.
The amount aggregated $3854 19. The sale
will be concluded this morning."

Spartanbnrg.
The Spartan says : "The following sales of

town property were made by the county com¬
missioners on Monday last : Lot fronting
Public square, twenty-four feet, and running
back about ninety-six feet, sold for $1076; lot
No. 1, In rear of courthouse, fronting eighty
feet on Rutherford street, and running beck
about one hundred feet, sold for $475: lot No.
2, same size of lot No. 1, sold for $360, lot No.
3, nearly the same size, sold for $300.
The following lands were sold by Sheriff

Dewberry on sales-day: Two hundred and fifty
acres, property ofR. F. Rates, sold for $365;
eighty acres, property of R. F. Bates, sold for
$200; thirteen acres, property of B. F. Bates,
sold for $40; eleven acres, property of G. W.
Reese, sold lór $31; one hundred aud thirty¬
nine acres, properly of Jackson Peace, soid I:
for $50; three and a half acre lot (intowo,)|l
property of Z. J. Bates, sold for $132; three
acres, property of Jas. A. Alley, Bold for $35."

J'JTTIXGS ABOUT THE SjjlTE.

-The Sumter market-house Is approaching I f

completion. /

-A barn In Sumter was struck by lightning.
No lightning rod. I '

-Mr. James Gordon, of Abbeville, died on I(
Friday, aged 69. j

* -Abbeville had a fine meteor on Friday I
night. !

I-Mr. Wright, ol Abbeville, broke his arm
on Monday. I '

-Mr.' A. C. Knight, of Sumter, died on Sun- [J
»day.F -Isham Burrows, who was recently shot.
has bad Harry David, a negro man, arrested IJ
charged with the offence. . 1'
-The second quarterly meeting ot the I

Methodist Episcopal Church for Williamsburg f (
Circuit ls In progress, and much Interest ls 11
manifested. lt
-An altercation took place {at Leesville alt

few days ago* between Mr. Zwlngie Graham j
and a negro man, during which Mr. Graham j1
shot tb« negro, wounding him slightly. 1*'
-The following oitlzeus ot Newberry are 11

released from Jail: Dr. T. C. Brown. J. McM. I,
Calmes,-Wall, M. O. and B. F. Lovelace, t
and Giles Higgins, our colored marshal. 11
-Joe Gorden was severely cut with a knife 11

by Wesley Simms ia Abbeville on last Friday ! í

night. Joe is Improving. Whiskey had some-1(
tin »g to do with the matter.
-Thomas, a young son of Richard and I J

Catherine Pfeiffer, Prussians, livlog at Cal-1 <

houn's Ferry, on Savannah River, was drowu-1 j
ed. on the 29th ultimo. 11
-A colored woman, named Amy Gordon, I g

bas "lived, labored and loved" in Abbeville 11
one hundred and twenty-eight years, and has If
still the elasticity ot youth. Beat that if you 11
can.

'

-The outbuildings on the premises of Cap-11
tain R. Gross, near Lexington, were entirely I £
destroyed by fire on Sunday morning last I s
about four o'clock. Origin ol the fire not 11
known. I o
-Ben Jackson, alias Alston, was arrested 11

near Ninety six on the 1st instant, charged
with arson, committed In Beaulort. The ar-1 "

rest was made by Mr. E. W. Moore, deputy I
sheriff, and the prisoner lodged In Jail.
-Washington P. Hivers, an aged citizen ol

Sumter, died on the 3d ultimo. On tbe same I -

day Mn. Mary Rrunsoo died, aged ninety-
five. Mr. Wm. Eeeis, aged eighty-four, died
on May 28.
-Tue Insane asylum receives frequent ad-

dillons. Everything is sailing smoothly dur-1 «

lng the absence of ibe superintendent. Dr. J. I (
F. Ensor, under th-» care of Drs. Darby and
Sloan. It appear.', that now and then a case I
Is sent to the Institution which might be prop-1
orly treated at home. A case of delirium tre¬
mens recently reported ls one ot this class. I
-On Thursday last. Mr. Wm. Tomki ns, of j i

the Dark Corner section, was run over by a

freight train at Pine House Depot, and so ter-1
ribly maimed that he died in a few hours. Mr.
Tompkins was quite aged and quite deaf, and
it was on account of his deafness that he did
not hear or Bee the approaching train. He I
was on his way (rom Augusta, whither he had
been to visit a daughter. I S
-Captain W. H. Trezevant, a native of Co- j e

lumbla, but a resident of Charlotte, was ar-
rested lo the latter city, on Tuesday, by Deputy I *
United States Marshal Canton. The charge is I »
participation in the Chester riot, more thun a I
year ago. The Charlotte papers state that the
officer registered bis name at the hotel aa I
"John Smith." Captain Trezevant was es-1 F

corted to the train by a detachment of United j
States soldiers. "Let us have peace."
-The contract lor building the new court-

house at Abbeville was let on last Monday to
Messrs. Seal. Sign A Robertson and Enright A
Smith, at $16,150. The bidding was pretty I ?

brisk. The new building will be erected on JI
the same site as the old one. It will be built 11
of brick, will be ninety feet In length und fifty J
feet In width. The lower floor will contain I Y
eight rooms lor the offices of the county I
offlclalj and others. Tbe ennrt-room will occu- j
py the whole or the second story. The new j
pulid lng will have four chlmneya and eight Iff

fire-places. It will be covered with tin. The
house ls to be finished in six months, the
money lor building to be paid when .the house,
ls completed.
-The Governor has pardoned Tristram Mc-

Rae, who was convicted at the May term ot'
the court lu Marlboro' of the crime of bigamy.
The pardon was granted upon the recomman¬

dai ion ol Judge hutland and other subctantlal
citizens. Tne case was a peculiar one in some
respects, as lt appears the charge was founded
on me fact that during the time of slavery the
defendant had been married and had subse¬

quently taken to bimselt another wife, the
tormer wire still being alive. The sentence
was-for two years.
-L. P. Guffin and H. Ellison, both mem¬

bers ot the Legislature from Abbeville, bad a

street fight on the public square on Monday
last. The quarrel commenced with some an¬

gry words pertaining to politics, and result¬
ed, we learn, In Gunin striking Ellison, who
thereupon threw the other down, when Gu ila
drew a knife aud loflicted a Blight wound
upon Ellison's neck.. The ligne at one time
promised serious resol''), 'but no material
damage was done to eh. tarty.
-Tbe body of a strange white man was dis-

covered about two weeks ago lying In the
edge of Santee River Swamp, In Clarendon
Cou nt v, not very lar from the old Vance Fer¬
ry. Wheu discovered, the body was much de¬
composed, and the bands were eaten away by
vultures. There were no papers about the
dead man which would aid In his identifica¬
tion. A pocket knife, and perhaps one or two
omer articles, were about his person. A citi¬
zen oí the neighborhood had the body buried.
-The Abbeville Medium says: "New dis

coveries are rapidly being made, and our pre¬
diction, that Abbeville was the El Dorado ol
South Carolina, ls being verified. On Colonel
w. K. Bradley's plantation, on Long Cane
Creek, several leads of gold ore have been
found, and old miners pronounce them very
rich. The richest specimens of gold, silver
and lead have been found, and the supply
seems to be Inexhaustible. The lower portion
ot our county is, likely, one vast bed of mine¬
ral deposits, and let them be discovered and
utilized. Colonel Bradley's mines are very
fine Indeed.

Special Notices.
~~PHB^HE~ C^ARLE8TON"^ARITA
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Bene at or the Free
School Fund-Official Raffle Numbers:

CLASS No. 641-MORNING.
51- 6-49-64-65-69-32-C0-25-39 -4G-4

CLASS No. 642-irv EKING.
68- 1-10-26-64-30- 9-65-57-58-41-66
Aa witness our hands at Charleston this 6th

day of June, 1872.
FENN PEOK,
JAMES (JILLILAND,

JunT_?_Sworn Commissioners.

¿»-MEDICAL COLLEGE OF THE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. CHARLESTON,
S. C., MAY 20, 1872.-The Facuty will meet at thc

Medical College, Queen street, on every WBONKS-

DAY, at 12 o'clock, for tho purpose »r granting
Licenses to Apothecaries and Druggists lu com¬

pliance with an Act approved by the Genera

Assembly, March 13,1872. Applicants can apply
to the Dean daily, at Mr. Baibot's Apothecary
Store, No. 48 Broad street, between the hours bf
10 and ll o'clock A. M. Graduates in Medicine
and Pharmacy mutt, on application, show their

Diplomas. Q KO. E. TRESCOT, M. D.,
Jnn3-mwf8 Dean of the Faculty.

jJS"r*THE " DOLLAR REWARD SOAP"
washes without rubbing. DOWIE, MOISE à
OAVI3. Agents. Charleston, S. C. '_
¿BaT*BURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST

POWDERS.-Having nsed Yeast Powder in our

families for several years, we give a decided pref¬
erence above all others to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduate or Pharmacy,
Na 421 King street, near Calhoun street, Charles¬
ton, S. c. : King Mansion Boarding House, Julius
Petsch, B. 0. Webb, George L. Holmes, George S.

reiser, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., Winiam
Smith, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.
apr6-3mos *

ON MARRIAGE."SS*.
Happy relier for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses in early ure. Manhood rc

stored. Nervooa debility cured. Impediments
co Marriage removed. New method of treal
ment. New and remarkable remedies, Nookf
aud circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes; iAd-
Ire» HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No. 2 Soutb
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa. ooti2

Municipal Notiees.
~^TREASURYOFFIOE, CITÏIIALLZ
CHARLESTON, S. C., JUNE 1ST, 1872.-CITY TAX
NOTICE.-This office will be open dally from 9 A.
IL to 2 o'clock P. M., io, and to include the 16th
instant, for RECEIPT OF TAXES, and no longer,
without forfeit, upon that duo and unpaid that

jay.
Persona having Interest becoming due on CITY

STOCK, on tho 1st of July, will be allowed to off.
let such against taxes K settled within tue first
ii;c days or July, during which time priority will
ie given such perrons In payment; but where the
merest 1B Insufficient to pay tho tax due, the
inference deficient mast be paid on or before the
15th instant, or pay for re lt thereon.

P. J. OOOQAN, City Treasurer.
The following Ordinance ls published ror Infor

nation of all concerned:
l BILL Tl* RAISE SUPPLIES FOR TUB FISCAL YEAR

ANDING 31ST DBCBJ1BKR, A. D. 1872.
Be it oraalneil.by the Mayor and Aldermen In

3lty C oneil assembled, and by tho autnorliy of
;he same.
£<KCTIOM 1. That the City Appraiser ls hereby

trdered and empowered to assess a tax of two
lents upon the aodar of the value or all real and
lenonal property In the Ol'y of Charleston, for
ne parpóse of meeting the expenses or the City
loverument for the current üscal year.
SEO. 2. TI e taxes assessed uader mis ordinance

ihaH-ba payable lujoux Instalments, that ls lo
ay: One-quarter thereof on or before th? first or
ip ri! next; one-quarter thereof on or before the
Ifteentn or June next; one-quarter thereor un or
tofore the flfteeoth or september next; oue-quar
er thereor on or before the fifteenth or Decem
ter next; Provided, that all persons tnat pay
heir taxes in one instalment on or before the
li s of March nextp.aall be allowed a reduction
>f five per cent.
MSC 3.' Th it TO any Instalment or a part or an

nstalmcnt rjmalulng due and unpaid arti rt he
let-lgoated re-pjeu-e d »ys ot payment, the fol
owing penalty shad be added, that is to say
'or the drat instalment or psrt of the same, ir
»aid on or before the day thu second instalinen
halt be due, ave per cent. For the second ins tai
nent or pan of the same, and «il arrears of t::e
Irst lusia meut, If paid ou or before the day the
hird Instalment shall be due, ten per cent. For
bo third Instalment or part or ihe same, and ad
irrears or the first and second lusta metits, tr
laid on or before ihe day the fourth ir.-uniment
hall be due, fifteen per cent. For the r. .irt.li in-
calment, aud all arrears of the firer, Bec-uid and
hird instalments, If «thé sante shall uot be paid
m or before the designated last day of pa; meut,
wenty per ceut.
Sic. 4. That all Ordinances and parts of Ord

lances In coaflict with these presents are hereby
epealed. juu3-mwf6

Clotrjing, tailoring, &z.

FOR

{PRING AND SUMMER, 1872.
MENKE & MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 325 KING STREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,
Invite attention to their large and splendW
tock Of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
mung Cheviots, Linens, Ac, and the handsom-
st selection of Panie and Vest Patterns, which
rill be made to order ander the supervision or a
lost skilful and rashionablo cutter.

CLOTHING-
OR MEN, YOUTH, BOYS AND CHILDREN, Of

every style and quality, and at very low
prices.

AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS,
.'hieh embraces the celebrated STAR SHIRTS
and the choicest novelties in NECK WEAR.

All orders promptly executed and satisfaction
oaranteed. apr2-4mos

Gr.
Drugs arto iHeoicirua.

PHARMACEUTIST,
IMPORTER OF FINE CD L MICALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
No. iSO KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now In Stock or my own Importaron,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes,
Carbolic Acid,

Patter's Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocación and chlorodyne.

TILDEN A 0O.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
Pills, AC AGENT FOB.

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOR BOOTH CAROLINA FOB

Da. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Gooda ot loreign man
nracture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department is complete, em*

bracing all New Remedies.
A fall assortment of Trasses and Bandages al*

ways on hand. -»e.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

wirti accuracy dav or nistiL (aniowrmiv

J^EUGS AND MEDICINES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DB. H. BAER, No. 131 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
of his own Manufacture:

THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING.

This ls the best Medicine for Infants and yoong
Children ever offered to tue public. It ls care¬

ful.y prepared f om the best Drugs according to
a prescription furnished by a distinguish'S uer-
man Pnysluian of large and succesaiul practice,
and has been tried and approved br many of oar
best physicians. It ls specially adapted to the
diseases Incident to childhood during the trying
pet Iud of Teething, snd recommends ltse>f for the
cnre of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Griping In
the Bowels, Summer Complaint, Ac. !t contains
no Anodyne or other Injurious Drug, and should,
therefore, bs preferred to the ,-ootning Syrups
that now flood the m irket, which are known to
contain Opium, and are, tnere ore, more or less
Injunonp. Thousands of children are murdered
annually by >oothmg Syrups; in some cassa, tula
fact has been published in the newspapers, where
the physician in attendance HO mated in Wa death
certificate. In thc numerous other cases, where
the innocents are murdered by this modern
Doro J of thu Nursery, the cause ls laid to a thous
god other causes-to all bat the right one.
Mothers, bear this in mind, and use the German

Soothing cordial, which ls safe, efficient and
satisfactory. Do not fall to try a bottle atonce I
Tne soothing Cordial ls also un excellent Tonic,

admirably adapted In cases of Debility-diving
tone to che system, recuperating the strength,
and restoring the appetite.

Price 26 cents a bottle.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TOXIC.
This ls no Dye, bat a Tonic and Hair Dressing-

keeps tho scalp clean, and promotes the growth
of the Hair; contains no Nitrate o' Silver, no Sul¬
phur, BO Sugar of Lead, and no other Injurious
Drug. Try it. Only 60 cents a bottie.

DR. BAER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE

CATHARTIC PILLS.
The proprietor of these Pills confidently be¬

lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com¬
bination of vegetable remedios, In pro lacing a
preparation that will bring health ami happiness
tn tne unfortunate sufferer. In the following dis¬
eases, they have beeu used by thousands with
most wonderful BUCCCBS: Bilmas Disorders and
Liver Couipl tint. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Los« of Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dyscutery. Piles, Diseased of the .skin,
Pain In the Side. Burt and Limos, s,ck Headache,
and all derangemcn 14 of the Stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perrect safety by

any person and to ali situations in life. No family
should be without them.
Prloe 26 cants a b >x.

... .BENZINE,
(DO OD LB-DISTILLED.)

For Cleaning Clothes and taking out Grease Spots.
Price 23 rents a box.
A 11 .eral discount to the trade on all the above

Preparations.
Dr. BAER ls Agent for the sale of

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Instrument of the kind in use.

NAT TAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE ' 1

HAIR.
(Advertised in another part of THB NEWS.)

PROF. WUNDRAM'S GERMAN REMEDIES
For Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac., Ac.

W. R. WARNER A C0.'8 ELEGANT AND
RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL

PREPARATIONS.
(Advertised in another part of Tu R NEWS.)

UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.
These preparations, com prising valuable reme¬

dies for almost every disease, are dally gaining In
favor at tue South, while, In the North and West,
they have for some years enjoyed a latge reputa¬
tion and extensive sale. The following are some
of the best known:
Comp. Extract of CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated Oxymel, for cough, Ac.
strengthening Tonic of Peru.
Five-Minute Palu-Curer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (for Weakm ss, Serve Ex-

hauatlon. Impotence, Ac.) 1

Amaranth for the Hair.
Vic orla Regla ior the Complexion.
Headache Pills.
May-apple Pits.
All-Healing Ointment.
Rheumatic Elixir.
ASianthuB Extract, (for Epilepsy, Fits, Ac.)
Catarrh Specific.
Pile Extract.
Always on hand a full assortment of Drugs,

Medici nos, Chemicals, Patent Medicines-Dozms-
Ucand Imported; Fancy Gooda, Perfumery, Ac.,
all of which will be sold at low-st tn irket rates,
Sample orders solicited from the trade.

HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES.
A fall assortment always on hand.

CONDURANGO,
The Great South American cancer Remedy. j ¡

ELEGANT AND - RELIABLE PREPAR-
AT IONS.

W. R. WARNER «fc CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the Mowing afsortmcut of Elegant Pre- ( 1
parauons, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and I odoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss oft!.

Nerve Power, Ac
Elixir Oiuchoula Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Ir ti aud Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated
Elixir cadsava, Iron aud Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Blsmnth and Strcyhnia
Elixir Vuleriauate of Ammonia
Wine or Pepslu
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine ot Wild Cherry
Ferrated Wine oí Wild Cherry
jomp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup of Uypophosphltes (for Consumption,Bron¬

cho ls, Ac.)
Lozenges or Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cotalulng Vanilla, Tolu, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum Comp. ThN is a new and valu¬

able combination of the medicinal properties
or the Dandelion, wini Cherry and Gentian, I t
associated with Aro mai lea. It ls a very T
ag recuse and eitlclent remedy. Aside from I A
Its medicinal virtues, it ta u-eful aa a vehicle
and for tnasklug the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium. I fi
Syrup Phospli. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia. (Alt- I t>

ken's >yrupj for Debility anc* Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Sllx. Valerlauate of 8trychuia
3I1X. Pho.-ph. Quinine. 1 rou aod Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there ls a tendency to
Paralysis)

Seer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable In cases of children and h
delicate ladles. JJ

In addition to the above, w. R. Warner à Co. P
nanufactnre a fud line of Fluid Extracts and ..

sugar-coated Pilla, all or which are to be bad at
danufacturer's Prices, of

DR. H. BARR, NO. 131 Meeting street,
mch23 d *warn os Charleston, a. 0.

LIVE AND LEARN, DEE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE, lt

No. 369 KINO STRIKT, ]{
Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle b

nen'B Ladles and Childi en's Clothes. Fine Laces
ind Lace Curtains deaned and done np with the I |t
loft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace and Crape | ai

Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
49" Goods received and returned by Express.
Jnn22-lyr I. BILLER, Proprietor.

i Ittstmm«.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OP THE ÉTÉ STATES,

NO. 120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
WM. C. ALEXANDER, HENRY B. HYDE,

President. Vice-President*
t£»--0-

Cash Assets, - - ----- $18,000,000
Annual Income,. 8,000,000
New Business for 1871, ----- 41,804,027
New Business from January 1st to May 1st,

1872, IN EXCESS of New Business in Cor¬
responding Months ia 1871, - - - 6,941,450

The business or the FQUirABLE la conducted IQ the most careful and conservative manner. Ita
leading departments or FINANCE. INSURANCE AND ACCOUNTS being under the direct supervision
and management of Standlug Committees, ielected from among the most eminent and reliable busi¬
ness men of the country. . .. .... ^ ?:. '

'

Ita leading principles or aotlon aro PERFECT SECURITY AND EQtmt TO THE ASSURED. It
issues all kinds of LU'IS, ENDOWMENT AND JOINT LIFE PULIOIES, on which Dividends will be'paid
Annually; or on

THE TONTINE PLAN,
First Introduced bv thu Society, and highly recommended and endorsed'not only by the most cele¬
brated experts In L fe Insurance, bot by tne leading business firms of the United states. It receives
Premiums and paj s Losses

INCASH_ONLY!
BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS:

W. C. RAVENE L. M. D., F. M. ROBERTSON. M. D.,
W. H. HÜGEß, M. D.,\ W. F. ROBERTSON, M. D.

Applications for Assurance msy be made to GENERAL AGENT,

WM. B. S Kt AW,
Equitable Building, No. 20 Broad Street.

Resident Accent, Local Agent,
O. A. BOWES, JULIUS Ii. MOSES,

Or Messrs. James Adger dc Co., No. 34 ilroad Srreet,
Junfi-wrmlS * CHARLESTON, S. C.

Orri ©0DÖ8, Gc.

DEY GOODS ! DEY GOODS !
AT REDUCED PRICES !

No. 270 KINO STREET, CORNER HASEL STREET,
McLOY Sc RIGE.

JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OF BLACK AND COLORED SATIN-STRIPED
GRENADINE DE TERRE AND HERNANI.

HERNANI AND HEWING-SILK ÖHAW L8,
Warranted Paris Dye, at Twenty-five Per Cent. Lees than Gold Cost of Importation.
Our stock ls very Full and Complete in Every Department, alt or which will bo Sold at Reduced

Pices.
MATTING ! MATTING ! MATTING !

Fresh MATTING J ist landed from Twenty-five Cents per Yard np.
ICE BLANKET.", from Fifty CeBts np.

NO. 270 KINO STREET, CORNER OF HASEL.
ALEXANDER M'LOY. J.W.RICE.

]un3 Imo_'" _

Summer Resorts.

^yHITE SULPHUR. SPRINGS,
GREENBB1ER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous for their ALTERATIVE WATERS and

ras h ion a ble patronage, are now open. They are
2000 feet above tide water-affording entire relief
'rom prostrating summer heat. Capacity for two
thousand porsons.
Charges-fa per day and 180 per moatb of thlr-

y days. CEO. L. PEYTON A CO..
may29-wfm36_Proprietors.
SWEET CHALYBEATE SP8ING3,

(FORMERLY RHO SWEST,
ALLEGHANY COO »TY, VA.

0hese Springs so long and favorably known for
.heir valuable ionic and Alterative Powers, bot.i
is a Beverage and Bath, have been newly and
completely re fltted with convenient and comfor¬
tableaccommodations for four hundred persons.
Route, via Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad to

Uleghany Station, where elegant carriages be-
onglng co the springs, will be in readiness for
.he visitors.
CnAimÏS-$8 per dav and $60 per one month.

J. T. WILSON, Superintendent.
Juo3-mwfimo

Gr OOD BOARDING
- AT AIKEN, S. C.,

Kt tho ALLEN HuUSE during the ensuing
Summer Months. Apply early to Mrs. N. L.
1LLEN. maytf-lmo

£JENDERSONVILLE, N. C.
The undersigned has opened the RIPLEY

3or KL, m this place, for Hie summer, and can
iccommodaie persons wishing to.spend the sum¬
ner at reasonable rates. T. A. ALLEN,
may 20-1mo . Proprietor.

J^~EW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

CHI WEEKLY LINE OF FOCR-HORSE COACHES
FROM GREENVILLE, S. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
.eave Greenville Monday, Wednesday and Fri*

day at 7 A. M.
Urlve at Asheville next day by 1 P. M.
.eave Asheville Monday, Wednesday and Friday

1 P. M
irrtve at Greenville next day by 7 P. M.
jeavlng Greenville In the morning, go through to

Flat Rock and Uendersoiiville lu daylight.
Fare io Flat Rock $6; to Asheville $7.
may3-2mo W. P. BLAIR.

rn E HOT SPRINGS,
BATU COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

Are now open to visitera. Hs waters are cele-
iratod lor the cure of rheumatism. Goat. Paral y .

ls. Torp jr of Liver, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dy sen-

cry, Lineas a of the Uterus, Affection* of thc
ikin, especially ot .>ypulutlc origin, and nunier¬
ra Chronic Disea-es.

THE BATHS
Vary in temperature from 60 to Ito degrees

fahrenheit, and present every variety of Chronic
lam. They are moreover fojnd to prepare the
yatem for the beneficial action of waters found
A the various o .lier Mineral springs.

MUD BATHS
Have-been constructed similar to those that arc

at gel/ used at the must celebrated »pas In Qer-
nauy, and walcn give sufferers thc benefit of the
ery valuable remedial agents contained lu the
liberal Mud. These >prl ma oder UNSURPASS¬
ED ATTR ACTIONS to both the Invalid and Pleas-
re-Seeker. The en, npm ant aud management
re equal to those of flrst-cUss city h tels. Every
lodern improvement nas b -en provided.
Professor J. L. CABELL, M. D., of the Unlversl

j ot Virginia, Resident Physician. For Pam-
?tilets ant circulars, address 3. C. TARDY A CU.,
iichmund, Va., or J. A. AUGUST, Manager, Hot
iprlngB. Bath i ounty, Va. _may22-2mo
CATOOS A SPRINGS

WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS OF HEALTH
AND PLEASURE.

TUB BRIGHTEST SPOT IN THE SUNNY
SOUTH.

Are located in the Piedmont region, or Georgia,
wenty five miles southeast or Chattanooga,
eiiu., ami within two miles ol the Western and
.'lantic Ri'lroRd.
These .spring-«, arty two In number, embiace
very v nety of mineral water lound In the fi»,
mus in.-uu-aifM of Virginia-white, red a'.d
lack sulpiiur, Allegheny, all- .ealing and cha y
eate, magacsian, MI ot and iodine; as niuo tue
raters characterizing tho Moutvate .-pring s. 0f
eunessee, and Indian springs, of Georgia?, all or
'huh are to be round here lu abundance, -within
ie compa-is or thu "Magic Vale,"

AFFORDING A CERTAIN CUP.fi

>r Dyspepsia Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Com-
la,ms, scrofula, all kinda or cut/.oe<tua Affec-
ons, and In favt, every disease lu/.c human tl eau
i heir to.

THE HOTEL AND COTTAGE BÜILDINuS

re in thorough condition, newly painted* and
atlrely new appointments.

THE TABLE WILL BE FIRST-CLASS

i every particular. A magnificent ball-room,
W hy 30 feet, and elegantly titled pcriors. Bll-
ard and bar-room 75 ieee long, and a capacious
owling saloon.
Direct telegraphic and postal communication.
The buildings and grounds will be brilliantly ll-
iralnated with gas, and every ai traccion will be
Corded the visitors co Catoosa Springs.
The above WateriBg Place will be opened to pa¬
ons June 1st, 1872. by W. C. HEWITT,

Late of Globo Hotel, Augusta, a'a.
may24-lmo

JDryj groóos, f*i.

No. 244 KING STREET,

Offeron Monday, June 3. previous to taking Year,
ly Inventory, their entire Stock at great sacrifice.
Tbe greatest inducement! of the season are

offered:
20 pieces Black SILE, at $i and |125.
IO pieces Gros Grain, $125 and $ t 60.
1C0 Japanese Silk Dresses, only $8.
AU our Japaneso silks reduced to 76 cents.

10,000 yards of dînèrent new Btyles of Dress
? Doods, from 16 cents.

60 Black Llama Lace Shawls, reduced 2a per
cent., (bugains.)

Our entire Stock of White Gooda has been
marked down.
loo pieces Swiss, 12,15 and 20 cents.
200 pieces Swiss. 25,30 and 40 cents.
iou pieces Satin-Stnpe Pique, 20 cents, formerly

26 cents.
200 pieces Corded and Dotted at 25 and 36 cents,

reduced from 40 and 69 cents.
600 pieces Nainsooks, Jaconets. Cambrics, Checked

and Cross-Barred cámbrica at greatly reduced
prices.

Our Linen Department ls complete In all lu
Unes.
25 pieces Ladles' Dress Linen-4-4 wide-25 cents.
20 pieces Ladles' White 4-4 Battiste, from 25 cents.
20 pieces Gents1 Brown Linen, from 20 cents up.
A full line of White Unen Duck, Linen Drill and

Striped Linens for Men's and Boya' suits-sold at

great sacrifice.
Our Cloth Department has received additional

supplies In the latest styles of CASSIM ERES,
Broadcloths, Drab d'Ete, Ac, ail of which hive
undergone an extraordinary reduction in the
prices. Wo offer this Uno of good as great bar¬

gains, and cm convince costumers that the
goods are the cheapest in this market.
The most completo Stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS

can be ronna at our Establishment.
The latest styles or CALICOS, Percales, Lawns,

M ns ins. Ginghams, Drills, Brown and Blenched
Homespun, arTôTérèrr at prices nevor before In
this market.
Our complete and well-assorted Stock of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ls the best and cheapen In the city. We are

offering the following articles cneapor than any
house In this town:

NAPKINS, Doylies, Towels. Bleached and Un¬
bleached Tabling, crash, White Linens, Sheet-
lng«, Pillow-casing, Ac, Ac.

Partie alar attention has boen paid to thc reduc¬
tion in the prices of:
Ladles' and Gents' Sommer UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' and Genta' Handkerchiefs, Bows, Neck¬

ties.
I full Uno of all Widths, Shades and Colors of

Silk RIBBON at lower prices than ever before
Dffered.
Aa additional reduction or 20 per cent, has

leen made lu Die price or our complete Une of
[103IËBY:

Ladle*' Fine White HOSE. i

Children's Fine White Hose.
Men's Floe White Socks.
Boys' Fine White Socks.

Ladlee'. Men's and Children's GLOVES, la White
and Colored, Lace and L!nen Culla and col¬
lars, Ve.ls, Sets sleeves and Collars, Fans,
Parasols, Artificial Flowers, straw Hals,
Marseilles Fr lc pcs and Trimmings-alf at

greatly reduced prices.

FURCKGOTT,BENEDICT ftCO

No. 244 KINO STREET.

PHOSPHATES.
The Undersigned are CASH BUYERS of

ROCK PHOSPHATE OF LIME
Of Good Quality, delivered In Llve»*pooL

Unexceptionable references given on prospect
of business Apply to

CEORCE HADFIELD SL 01>M
MANURE CHEMICAL MANUFAOTUR ER9,

Llghtbody Street, Liverpool, Engl .and.
may26-lrao ;

&ttrtùm Boke-"-a.I)ie flJag
Bj HOLHBS &"^CMTH7

Auctioneers.-

ASSIGNEE SALK-WILL BE SOLD ON
THIS DAT, 7tIi Jane, commencing at IO

unlock, at store corner of Hasel and Meeting
streets *

The STOCK OF HARDWARE, Agricultural Im¬
plements. Onns, Ac Ac, of the Messrs. Charles
Kerrison, Jr. A Co., Bankrupts.the sale to continue
from day to day, until closed ont Consisting In
part of as rollo wa : . ..

One and Two-.Horse PLOUGHS, Straw Cotters,
Oorn-Shellera. Manure Forks, Stock Locks. Brass
sod Iron Fenders, MtU stones. Meat Cutters,
Bolts, Kat Traps, Walters, Knives and Forks,
Bells, Scuttles, Cutlery. Comn Screws, lot of fine
Quos Imported, Powder Flasks, Shot Pooches,
Shovels, Scythe Haudles, Buckets. Brooms, Cdt.
ton carus, carpenters' Tools,' or aU kinds.

ALSO, *
OFFICE FURNITURE, conslstlngof: .

om e DESKS, Chairs, stool-*, Stove, Shelving.
Oonnters and Show-Cases.

-ALSO,
One Fine Fairbahk-a SCALES, and many other

articles too nnmertns to mention.
Tt rms cash. MARTIN W. WIGO,
Jan4-6__j_Assignee.

Bj WM. McKAY

THIS DAY, AT 10 O'CLOCK, WILL BE
sold at Mo. dd Wentworth street, Balance of

DRY GOODS remaining over from previous sale;
also, a Lot of Second hand FORNITUkE and 6
rolla Matting._^__janj

By MILES DBASE.

CLOTHING, HATS, Ac.
THIS MORNING, at io o'clock, I will sell at

my Store, corner King and Liberty streets,
A Une assortment or CLOTHING, consisting In

part of: Men's and Boya' Fine OasBlmere, Melton,
Kersey, Linen, satinet, Flannel and Jean Coats,
Pants and Vests, together with a ano assortment
or > hirts, Drawers, Suspenders, HandkerchiefTableclotns, Stockings, Ac.

ALSO,
A fine line or Men'a and Boys' Panama, Straw,Felt and Wool HATS, J oat received per steamer

from New York and Philadelphia._jam
By JOHN E. BOWERS,

Auctioneer.

THREE MILCH COWS AND TWO DRY
Cows, to be sold on account of the owners

and consignee.
wu be Bold THIS DAY, at Zeibts's Stable, In

King street, east side, above spring street, pre¬
cisely at ia o'clock M., :
Three MILCH COWS and tvo Dry Cows.
Terms cash._jqn7

^^ciwmL0oltB--^atttM ©ans
By R. MTMARSHILLL & BROTHERT
NO. 9 NASSAU STREET» NORTH OF

MARY STREET,
on TUESDAY, he nth instant, at ll o'olocr,

will oe sold at the Post-.trice,
The above COITAGE. of six rooms. The lot !s

high, and measures 86 by io feet, more or less.
Terms easy-made known at t a e.

lng! fintu3_ *-

By IL M.» MARSHALL & BRO.

NO. 38 CANNON STREET, NORTH
st le, east or Rutledge.

Un TUESDAY, the lilli inaiaut, at ll o'clock,
will be sold, nt Hie Postotnce,
The above RESIDENCE, of four sqoare and two

shed-rooms, piazza, largo kitchen, Ac
The Lot mesures 100 feet front, by 175 feet deep,

more or less, and has a number or choice finit
trees upon it.
Terms eas) ; made known at sale. Jun7-rmw3

By A. C. McUILLlYIlAY.

DWELLING No. 84 CANNON STREET,
north tide, west of Ashley street, opposite

islington court.
On TUESDAY, thc nth instant, at ll o'clock, at

the Postortice, will be told,
The above small, neat WOODEN HOUaE, two

stories, with piazz i to the west, good well ot
water. Lot s 33 yt by 172 feet, more or less.
Terms-One-hair cash; balance In one and two

years, secured as usual, purchaser paying Auc¬
tioneer Tor papers. JunT-fstu

By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

THE LIFE ASSOCIATION OP AMERICA
VB. Daniel H. SUcox, Administrator ot James

E. Spear, et al.
By virtue of an order directed to me by Hon. R,

F. Graham, Judge Court Common Pleas for
Charleston County, I will offer for sale, at the
east end of Broad street, at ll o'clock, on TUES- I
DAY, istb June, :

All that LOT OF LAND with the Buildings there¬
on, situated on the north t ide of sou tn Hay street,
Charleston Battery, In the Oity or Charleston,
known by the letter B In the Pla' of Lands drawn
by James L. Branch. Surveyor, la June. 1860.
measuring aod containing, according io the said
Plat, 81 feet ll inches on the fro ot Une. on the
back line 81 feet 2X inches, on the eatt line 262
20 100 feet, and on the west line 2S3 60 100 feet;
butting and bounding to the north.on Lands
formerly or the Estate or w. p. Monefeldr, to the
east oo Lot of Land loitered A on faid Plat, to the
south on South Bay street, and to the west on Lot
or Lan is l»te of John S. A a ne, now of tho Estate
of James E. Spear. ' '

This Hes dence Is of rood ¡rn construction.
built of brick, double piazzas, cistern, Ac. House
contains six rooms, with dressing rooms and
marble mantels In each room.
Terms-One-half cash; balance In one and two

years, to be secured by bond or tho purchaser
bearing interest from day or ssl -, payable semi
annually and a.mortgage of .tue property. The
premUes io be Insured by the purchaser and the
poiiev assigned, with tho boud and mortgage.
Pm chaser tu pay Auctioneers for papers and
stamps. '. D. S. S1LCOX.
juu4-inrmwsmtn7_;_Recreo.
By W. Ï. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

LD. DESAUSSÜRE, RECEIVER AND
, Agent lu the case of Hey ward vs. Hasel, et

al, vs. Daniel H. Silcox, Administrator of James
E. spear, et al.
By virtue of an order directed to me by the

Hon. R. F. Graham, Judge of Court of Common
Pleas for Charleston County, 1 will offer for sate,
at the east cod of Broad street, (Postónico,) at U
o'clock, on TUESDAY, 18.h JHne,

All that LOT OF LiND, with the Mansion
House thereon, sltujtc, lying and being on the
north side of South Hay s ti ec t, (Known sa the
Battery,) and opposite White Point Garden, In
thu City ot Charleston, m casu log and containing
OU the iront l»ae M fi et, 7 Indies, moro or less;
on the back line f>2 feet, aud lu depth 241 feet, be
tue sat i ( Intensions more or less. Butting and
bounding to the south on South Bay street; to
the north on lands now or ia' e of Mrs. M. A. Peli¬
gro; to the east on lands or James E. Spear, and
to the west on land of T. D. Wagner aud W. K.
Ryan, trustee of A. B. Ryan.
This desirable Residence contains 12 square

room-), with three story piazzas, observatory, and
apou the pt émises are large kitchen, cistern, and
all necessary outbuilding*. *.
Terms-One-hair cash; remainder in one year,

to i'e secured by bond of the purchaser, bearing
in1 et est from the day of sale, payable semi-annu¬
ally, aud a mortgage or the propeny. The pre¬
mises to be insured by the purchaser and th«
policy assigned, with Hie bond and mortgage
Purchaser to pay auctioneers for papers and
stamp*. D.S. SILCOX,
Jnn4-tnrmwsmtn7 _Referee.
UNITED STATES MABSH^TTS-SALE.-

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA-SOUTH'
CAROLINA L'ISTKICT.-IU the mimer of EDWIN
B. WHITE. Bankrupt.-lu Bankruptcy.

fly virtue of au ore cr or sale to me directed and
delivered from Hon. George S. Bryan, O S. Judge
for tlie District of Sooth ttarollua I will expose
for sale on the premises known as "White's Mar
be Yard." No. 119Meeilog street in the city or
Chariest; n, on MONDAY, the loth day or June,
1872, at U o'clock A. M.,
AH the Stock in irado or the said Bankrupt,

comprising a largo and well selected assortment
MAKULK, STONE. CRANITE, Ac, consisting Of
Monuments. Slain, Tombstones, Ac, Ac

.1 erins cash. R. M. WALLACE,
jun4-iufm3 U. S Marshal.

Wootßf Sashes AN&^Î5^_
npTrVTOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,
No. SO Mayne street,

FACT OBY, H 0 BL B E C K'S WHAB F.
mons-fmwiy

GE KHAKI) RIECKE "

TT7ÎLL SELL ON .WEDNESDAY ¿EXT,
TV tho 12th h s tan r,' at the' BOntheast corner

of Cannon and Coming- streets, at io o'clock A.
M., .as fotfoTOi f ... r -tngt*
The remaining STOCK of a well-kept Grocery,

consisting or Groceries, conn tere, Shel ring.- ölt
and Molasses Cans, show case, Scales, tvater -

Cooler. Screen. 4c. -

ALSO, im£ DI ATBLT APTBB THH ABÓVW, - -1U
FORM ru K E. consisting Of Extension .Tabl e, ¡,

Borean. Tables, Washstands, Bedstead and Bed-'
ding, Window Shades. Ac. Sold on account 'of-
owner leaving me State. y
Terms cash. Jan7-fmwS

Bf J. FBASEE MATHEWES,
Aactlanetr. . .

LENGNICK VS CAULFIELD.
,\ Pursuant to an order of sale in this cánsela .

me directed by the Hon. B. P. Graham. Judge of
the First circuit, 1 will offer ror sale at Public Auc-
tlon,.THOBSDAY, tiie«tn4wof^fmft487a,atu ,

o'clock A. it, at the Old Postónico, Broad street.
In theOityofOharlesion,j; r?-?>'??' ¿Za-io
All that«LOT OF. LAN D', with tte .Buildings

thereon, situate on the north side dr Woolie".'
street, and known by the No. 8, butting'and?
bounding south on .Woolie street, north on.Landa jr
now or formerly of Eldridge, west on Lands now
or late or Williamson, east on Lands'or Estate-or J

Taomaa R. Salten measuring in. front?, on Woolfeo r
street thlrty-üve (S5> feet, more or less,, on north,
line thirty-hve (85) feet, more Or less, on east line
nine ty.fl ve (95) reet, more or less,, and the same
on the west line..

ALSO, .% .? . .

All that LOT OF LAND, with tho Buildings
''

thereon, bounded south by Vernon street, nortti -

by Land now or late of sj los la Bali, ease by Land
now or late of Richard fordham, weat by Land
cow or ate of Elmore; meaiaring and containing- -

In front on Vernon street thirty-five (3¿i. reet; by
one hundred and ten (110) feet In depth, more or'.}

ALSO,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with tho Bandings

thereon, known and designated in a pl a t of the
same annexed to the deed from colonel william
Drayton to wanam Wig a tm an, recorded tn the \
omeo of Registrar of Mesne conveyance 'Hf*-
Charleston District, by the No. one hundred and
twenty-one (lill;) measuring, and containing in
front on Vernon street forty-live (15) feet, by one
hundred an . ten < no> feet in depth, more or less,
and having suotr outlines and bonndiogs SS are
set forth In the plat above mentioned.

yt " ALSO,
AU that LOT OF. LAND, with the Buildings

there in. situate cn the westside of OaorohsttifeVI
In the city of Charleston, known, by the No. 97,
measuring and con tain lug In front on -Church
street forty-five (45) feet, by one hundred and JUty
(160) feet in depth, be..the same- more or less;
butting and bounding east on church street, south
on Landa of Bryan,-west on-- Land formerly or
Vincent, north on Lands of Gibbes, «j ,i ... «sr.
Te: ms cash. Purchaser to pay for papers and

stamps. .. WM. J.1 GAY KR, d

Jans_----- Referee.-

By GRUBBS fe WILLIAMS,
Real Estufe Agenta »nd Auctioneers.

rUSTE ES' SALE OF THE RICHMOND
AND YORK RIVER RAILROAD; ?

By virtue of two (leedsof trust from the Rich¬
mond and York River Railroad Company to the late
Wm. U Maofafland and thc,undersigned, dated

'

respectively the otn or September,11859, and the
1st o January, 1868. tbe undersigned, 8ur»i?ing:
trustees, will, on WEDNESUAY. the nth day of
August, 187J, at 13 M., at the auction tooms'of
Messrs Grubbs St Williams, Richmond, Vlrglnls,
seil by Paille Auction,- r .- ... ,x
The WHOLE LINE OF RAILWAY or thésard

Company from the City ot ^Richmond to*West'
Point, together with me Franchises of the said
Company, and the Equipments, Rolling Stock,
Machine Shops, Depuis, Water Stations, Road
.¡ea, Machinery, Toils, Easements,ú and ovary,
other right, interest or estate convened by tho.'
said deeds, excepting choies in action.

THE TERMa OK 3ALE -, r--r?
will be CASH auiHciont to pay all the costs or ex-
eeutlng the trusts of said deeds, and to pay the
interest on the bonds outstanding nnder tue deed.
or i860 aforesaid, estimated at about tss.ooo, and
.hen a cred t anil the 1st of January, 1877, as to '

$43,000, with interest from tho ist of Joly, 1872,-
at the rate, of 8 per cent per annum, payable.
semi-annually, and then.Cash sufficient to pay
tue interest due on the bonds of the first-class
under the deed of isis aforesaid, estimated ai
about $62,coo, and a credit until the 1st of Janu¬
ary, 1888 as to $800,000, with Interest at tue rate-,
of 8 per cent, per annum from the 1st of July,
1872, patable semi annually, and then Cash gr¬
acient to pay the Interest due on the bonds or tho
second class nnder the mortgage or. 1868 afore¬
said, estimated at about $i66,ooo, and then a
credit untU. 1st or January, 1877', as to $299,000,'
with Interest from the'lsier Joly, 1872,; at,thal
rate or 7 per cent, per annum, payable semi-an¬
nually, and then a credit until the 1st or January,
1800, as to the reMdne of s ¡ch purchase money,
Wt h interest at the rate of ö per cent, per an-,
num. As to so much of the purchase money as
may be applicable to the bonds, secured by- the
deeds of trust aforesaid, the purchaser, -shall givo
his bonds corresponding, with tho s J ia outstand¬
ing bonds, and aa to the reddqe of such purchase
money, the purchaser shall give-Jila bond or
bonds, as mav be determined upon after the sale;
the purchaser's bonds io be secured. by deed or
trust on the property and franchîtes sold.'
capitalists wiUt. te notion-that the effect ora'

sale and conveyance, by the .undersigned wUl.be;
to extinguish the Company aforesaid, and make"
the purchaser a body corporate. For further par¬
ticulars, apply to Messieurs PAGE A MADHV,
Ooun:eUors at Law, Richmond. Va. . .,ir

R H, MAURY, ,

J. PROSSER TABB, ..?

Surviving Trustees.
«V Ssle conducted by Messrs. GRUBBS &

WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
, Holders or the Mortgage "Ronds aforesaid will
report at once to Messrs. PAGE Av MAUR.V, Rich,
mond, Va. the number of Bonds held by them,
the deed or trjst by which they are secured, the
amount of each Bond, and the amount or. Interest
due. Holders of Detached Coupons will repart as

above. R. n. M AURY, > J v IM -., n
. J. PROSSER TABB, r
Jnn3_ Snrvlvlng Trastees.

IN THE DISTRICT COUBT OP THE
United States for the District or South Caro¬

lina.-la re Laurena Railroad Company, Bank¬
rupt-in Bankruptcy. .;. -, : vi.--
In obedience to an order ia the above stated

case, dated the 6th day or April, 1872, I will re-

fell to the highest bidder, at pabilo outcry, at the
risk of the Oreenville and Columbia Railroad
Company, the LAURENS RAILROAD) at Colom¬
bia, S nth Carolina, in front of the Columbia- Ho¬
tel, at 12 o'clock, meridian, oa the twentieth raotb)
day or Jane, 1872, free from alt liens aad lncum-
brances. Including the track and roal-bed, Iron,
rails, chairs, spikes, timbers, bridges, calverts,
machine shops, water tanks, station-houses, and
all locomotive«, oars and machinery, and ali and
singular tba prooerty and a-seta. real and per¬
sonal, or every kind and description whatever, or
the Laurens Railroad Company, together with all
the rights, privilegies, franchises and easements,
lawfully held, used or enjoyed by the Laurens
Railroad Company, on theloliewingtertns. towRt
ai x ty-rour t nousand two hundred and twenty-two
($64.222 84) dollars elghty-ronr cents must b« paid
within thirty (3u) days after the day or sale;-and
the payment or the bfciance-of the ptt-caaee-
money within twelve months {rom tLcdaj of
sale, with interest thereon at seven per cern, per
annum from that day, must be secured hy .the
bond of the purchaser, and a mortgage ol tho.ea- .

tire property sold. .

The bidder will be leqalred to deposit-withthe
assignee, before rds bid is accepted, twenty thous -

Laud -dolra rs, to fecure compliance with the terms
of sale herein set forth, and upon failure to de¬

posit that sum the properly will atones bere-
offered ror sale. jAMES M. BAXTER,

may 20_assignee.
Shirts ono ifnmigbing ®ooo0.

SEASONABLE

COO D S.
MEN'S FANCY HALF-HOSE.

GAUZE, MERINO, SILK AND THREAD

Jl'J
Elegant Suspenders.

WINDSOR SCARFS, BOWS & TIES.

DRESS SHIRTS,
COLLARS AND CUFFS,
PAPER COLLARS

IN CREAT VABIETÎ,
WITH THE LATEST PRODUCTIONS OF

ELEGANT NECK-WEAR,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

SCOTT«
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM.

MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE TÎÈB aULBK»* OâjJs*
nona


